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Shell Lake
General Store
Hours Monday  - Saturday

9 am- 6 pm
Sundays  and Holidays

Closed
306.427-2044

                          2022

Hi-lites
(888)558.2667   (306)427.4457

Lake Country  Co-op
Shell Lake

Open Monday - Saturday

 8:30 - 5 pm

CLOSED Sundays and Holidays

KELLER
MECHANICAL

Heating, Plumbing & AC
Lennox

1st. Ave. Shell Lake, SK.
306.956.3211

kellermechanical.ca

SHELL RIVER
EXCAVATING LTD.

306.841.7240

Evan Battersby Owner/Operator

Trenching; Water & Sewer hookups;

Gravel, topsoil and fill hauling;

basements and landscaping

Bobcat and Mini-excavating services

Heather Sarrazin
Real Estate

       Lake Country’s
Local REALTOR®

306.883.7449
heather.sarrazin@outlook .com

FEBRUARY

KAZ CONTRACTING
Excavating, demolition,

basements, septic
tanks, water & sewer
lines,  landscaping,

corral cleaning,
lakefront shoring.

Brennan Caswell
306.841.7373

    “You’re at home here”

HOUSING AVAILABLE
Information regarding

Senior Duplex   vacancy
Shell Lake Housing Authority

Contact  number
306-883-8064

 SUNSET TRAVEL LTD.
Call, text, or email

Holly @  306-290-9566
hbaird@sasktel.net

Custom Travel, Groups,
Weddings, Tours, Cruises (River

and Ocean), Disney,Travel
insurance and more ...

COMMITTEE/CLUB

NEWS

SHELL LAKE LEGION

The winner of the January lottery

was Jean Burka. Congratulations.

SHELL LAKE LIBRARY

Library hours:  Tuesday/Wedneday

12:30 pm - 4 :00 p.m.

Did you know that the library has

two public computers internet

internet access?  We also have a

printer/copier for use with a small fee.

Our Reading Bingo contest is still

running.  Please stop in and check

out the details.

We sould like to start a bookclub

but we need some more patrons to

participate.  Please let me know if

interested  by call/text @ 306.841.8440

during library hours.

SHELL LAKE MINOR SPORTS

It has been great seeing the outdoor

rink enjoyed by all ages! What a great

space for figure skating, shinny,

broomball etc… we ask that you

please remember to turn off the lights

and scrape the ice when you are done.

Also please feel free to use the gar-

Shell Lake
Pine Resorts

ww.shelllakepineresorts.ca

All season cabin rentals,

satellite TV,    RO water system

7 days a week 9 a.m. 6 p.m.

306.427.5668

bage and recycle bins that have

been provided.  Once again thank

you to Lane Reed who has been

looking after the upkeep.

VILLAGE OF SHELL

LAKE
The year 2022 is well on it's way so

that means all pet owners must

purchase a license from the Village

office.  It also means if you are a

transient trader or plan to do work

within the Village you must purchase

a business license to operate.

Snow removal hasn't gone as

smoothly as planned. With it

snowing every other day and with

the backhoe "down" for repairs it

has left us in the lurch.  Please be

patient.

Council has made some

appointments. Bernadette Mysko,

from Pratt Lake has accepted an

appointment to the Museum

Committee.

 Brett Young and Jeanette Primeau,

upon recommendation by MLRP,

have also been duly appointed

bringing the park board to it's

maximum of twelve members.
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HILITES deadline for

March is February 27 call

Carol@883.8064 or email -

ac.francoeur @sasktel.net

Advertising rates: $20 / month -

$50 for three months;  $120 for 12

months.

MEMORIAL LAKE
REGIONAL  PARK

Online campsite bookings
start on January 15

For link go to letscamp.ca

www.memoriallakeregionalpark.com

!

FIRESTONE
PLUMBING LTD

Chris Beres 306.930.7796
Journeyman Plumber
Licensed Gas Fitter

Residential and commercial
serivces. Renovatoins and repairs.

New builds. Servicing
Shell Lake and surrounding areas.

EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNTIES

SHELL LAKE GENERAL STORE

The store is looking for part time and

or full time employees.  Please drop off

resume  at the store.

MEMORIAL LAKE REGIONAL

PARK

Employment opportunties at

Memorial Lake.  See advertisements

www.memoriallakeregionalpark.com  Or

Sask Jobs for more information.

PART-TIME OPPORTUNITY –
HOUSING MANAGER

The Shell Lake Housing Authority is

seeking the services of an in      depend-

ent contracted Housing Manager who

will be responsible for the day to day

management of 16 senior housing units

and 3 family units/houses.  Interested

persons please contact:

Donna Strate, Chairperson

Box 154

Shell Lake SK  S0J 2G0

Phone:  306-883-8453

E-mail:  rdstrate@sasktel.net



Pine Ridge Cottages
All season cabin rentals,  internet,

laundromat, water and ice.
Open 10-5

Closed Tuedays, Sundays and

Holidays

306.427.4499 or  306.747.7617

Simonar’s
Refrigeration

Refrigeration and
Air Conditioning

306.427.2080

AVON
Call  NORA POTT

306.427.2066 to view
the most recent

brochure
stop in at the

Metis Market

Phone 306 .427.2144

1.866.446.7001

www.innovationcu.ca

“Imagine the possibilites”

 

ASPEN MECHANICAL LTD.
CLINT & CARLA NAGY

HOME HEATING. COOLING . PLUMBING

24 HOUR SERVICE

 1.306.664.4041 Fax: 1.306.664.4042

info@aspen-mechanical.com
www.aspen-mechanical.com  or
carla@aspen-mechanical.com

Morris Sanitation
Septic tank clean out

for farm, town or cottage

Est. in 1955
306.427.2147

  Leave your dog in a safe
and caring kennel.

www.justfurnowkennels.ca
Phone: Linda Caswell

306.883.8833

    Michelle at 306.841.7724

Spiritwood
Tire & Lube

204 Railway Ave. Spiritwood
Drive in, no appointment oil

changes and complete tire service.

Phone 883.2760 or after hours tire

service call -   883.9399

Welcome aboard everyone and thank

you for accepting the  challenge.

Council has been informed that the

Events Planning Committee is

defunct.  We are now inviting

volunteers to form a new committee.

Please, Please, Please take a few min-

utes to examine how you feel about

the Village continuing with Canada

Day and of course Hey-Days and see

if you couldn't take it on. Things don't

have to remain the same. There is room

for new ideas.  At the same time I ex-

tend a big thank you to the commit-

tee for all they have done over the

past few years.

The deer are being pests as they

search for cedar branches to satisfy

their cravings.  They have nearly

decimated the trees in my

neighborhood . I admit it must be a

struggle for them to survive.  So we

await the February thaw!

Till next month,yours,

Respectfully, Mayor Anita Weiers

CHURCHES
PARTNERS IN WORSHIP

Pastor Sarah Urano, BSW,
MDiv(306)841-
7333urano.sarah@gmail.com

We are (once again) in a time in his-

tory when the political far right and

the political far left clash. These disa-

greements are exacerbated in hard

times: a struggling economy, burnt

out health care system, serious glo-

bal pandemic, and human exhaustion

all pour gas on the fire. With the free-

dom convoy trucking through

Canada, the fire is ablaze.

Everyone needs equitable pay, rea-

sonable work hours, health benefits,

food, shelter, freedom, and safety.

However, one group’s freedom at the

expense of another group is not true

freedom. Rev Benjamin Cremer says,

“If we Christians somehow arrive at

the conclusion that giving up some

personal liberties for the sake of other

people’s safety somehow makes us

less free, then we have deeply mis-

understood the cross.” Jesus—a per-

son of liberation, healing, and hope—

was killed by a crowd of people con-

cerned about their own personal/po-

litical interests.

People are free to get vaccinated or

not get vaccinated. Employers have

the freedom and responsibility to pro-

tect both their employees’ and the

public’s health and safety—with re-

gards to covid-19, salmonella, physi-

cal safety, verbal abuse, etc. Some

employers will hire vaccinated peo-

ple and others will only require test-

ing. Either way, we are not free to

claim a lost of personal liberty and

behave in a manner that puts people

at risk. Martin Luther says, with re-

gards to our freedom, “we are

prompted to seek the things that are

our own and to neglect the things that

Rick Reddekopp
“Your area Realtor”
Thinking of buying or

selling?
Give me a call!  306.371.6450

RE/MAX
Saskatoon

FOR SALE
Residential lots in the
Village of Shell Lake
in the new subdivision.
Reduced Prices!

$15,000 - $17,500
427.2272

are our neighbor’s. But this is con-

trary to love.” When we use freedom

in a way that serves our own desires,

that freedom is contrary to love. My

faith tells me that we are free—free to

participate in making this world equi-

table and sustainable for all people.

As Christians, God calls us to use

our freedom to spread love, forgive-

ness, grace, diversity within unity, to

physically ensure all people are fed,

clothed, sheltered, and to share God’s

abundant life with all people.

Announcements:

Monday, March 21: Annual

Meeting 7 pm @ Partners in Worship

Feb 19th to Feb 26th: Pastor Sarah

away.

Sunday Worship: 9 am @ Partners

in Worship.

Bible Study @ Schwartz Villa Thurs-

days @ 10 am

OUR LADY OF SMILES

Our Lady of Smiles Sunday mass

time will be at 2 pm Sundays.

FREE  EVANGELICAL CHURCH

MONT NEBO

Adult Sunday school at 10:00 am

and service at 11:00 am with chidren’s

church during the service.

FOR THE
RECORD...

Alex Skarpinsky  passed away on

January 26, 2022 at the Shellbrook

hospital at the age of 77.

Alex is lovingly remembered and

survived by his wife Joyce, daughter

Jane (Curtis Shepherd), brother Peter

(Eleanor), sister Rose Wilde, sister-

in-law Lena Skarpinsky, and numer-

ous nieces and nephews.

Alex was born and raised at the   fam-

ily farm in the Hawkeye district, near

Shell Lake, SK. He attended both

Lynwood and Shell Lake schools, then

went on to work at Domtar in

Saskatoon, 24 years with the RM of

Spiritwood as a cat/grader operator,

and primarily as a farmer and rancher

on the homestead.  Alex and Joyce

(nee Woytiuk) were married on Au-

gust 7, 1971, and recently celebrated

their 50th wedding anniversary.

A graveside service will be held at a

later date.

THANK YOU
A big thank you to everyone who

expressed condolences by phoning

and sending sympathy cards on the

loss of our grandson Dillon.

It is twenty one years since he lost

his father from a heart condition as

well.

Nel And Harvey Heckel


